
ing matched and so tbe game proceeded to a
finish. C, M, CraTie and J H. Evans carried1 DEUOCP.iTIC PRE S. roans in PICHIC

SUMMER GOODS AT GOST
Prohibition Convention

The Prohibitionists met in 'Convention last
Saturday, at Citizens Hall, and were called to
order at 11 :30 by chairman S, B. Morris.

Prayer by Bev, Lurch
C. A. Newton was elected Secretary and A. E.

Hall assistant.
Bemarks were made. by tbe chairman on the

outlook for Prohibition in the county.
H C. Frazer. the treasurer, made his report--No

debts.
Bev. S W- - Meek moved tbat we proceed to

the of the County Ex. Com,

Each year after July 20th we have always preferred to close out our Sum--

mer Goods at cost, rather than carry them over to the next season, and offerAugust
"We have been anxious for

time come when we could tell

Best Screen Doors complete $1.00
Best 40c and 50c Window Screens... 29c
Regular $1.00 and $1.25 Lap Robes, 75c
Regular 50c and 60c Lap Robes 41c
Best 8ticky Fly Paper, 3 sheets for 10c ,

31, 1892.

the past week to have the
you of some of the pretty- -

to think that we have such
and Winter Uress iooas in

new things we have been receiving every day (sometimes
twice and three times a day).

Hay Forks, Shovels, Spades, Rakes, Axes, Wrenches, 8a ws, Ac, Ac.

Wooden Picnic Plates, Fishing Tackle, Bird Cages, Hammock Stretchers and
Hooks, Bandana Handkerchiefs, Crockery, Glassware, Tinware, Hardware,
Table Knives and Forks, all kinds of Spoons. Extensive line of Pocket Cut-

lery of low priced and highest grade goods. Regular $1.00 Nickel Plated,
Hand Forged Steel Shears only 49c, and warranted equal to anything you
ever saw. High grade Note Paper, 5c for 24 sheets. Best Envelopes 5 cts. a
pack. School Supplies, An elegant line of Photo Albums at about half price.
Mason Fruit Jars ; extra Tops and Rubbers for same. Best Wade & Butcher

It seems a little strange
great demands for new Fall
the very heat of midsummer,
conditions. Things have
well as in many others.

but it is one ot the neiv
changed in this respect, as Hollow Ground Razors at 75c; others charge $1 50 for these Razors. Jell

Tumblers, Sealing Wax and Resin. Best Steel two tined Hay Forks 13 cts.
each. 500 Buggy Whips at about half price. An almost endless variety of
House Furnishing Goods. 5c. and 10c.

Begt make8 Wire and 8teel Cut Nail9Our lady friends and customers hnow that the pretty
stvlish new things in Dress Goods particularly are shown

J
kinds of Brushes. Dolls, Express Wagons High grade Bicycles for sale or

n.v. TK11 Tjb.Q aA pnra. rWVioa Ttaabota Wash RnftrHa and
at their best early, and as a consequence the trade begins
early, and the early buyer profits by it, if the new nobby

Tubs, Clothes Wringers. Flower Pots, Banging Baskets, Butter and Milk
Crocks, 8tone Churns, Jugs. Best Machine and Engine Oils ; Axle Grease.

things are what is wanted.

In OUR GROCERY
Our Lines of Fancy Dress Goods We continue to keep a complete line of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

We make a specialty of CHOICE NEW CROP TEAS, COFFEES, and are
leaders in Bananas. Lemons and Candies.

This is the Canning season. Come to us for pure Sugars. And remem-

ber we handle Butter and Eggs, and allow highest market price for same.
Never were so attractive, and the styles and colorings

are so pretty.

STORM SERGES in the
of weave, in qualities for 50c. Hope Novelty Store,

Hong Kong Tea StoreBlues, Tan, Brown, Blacks. Then we have other styles oi

Fancy Suitings in Camels Hair Effects in Illumi-

nated Colorings, that are exceedingly pretty, and new-Thes- e

goods come in a great variety of colorings in dif
ferent qualities, and are already meeting with ready sale.

greatest variety of styles
to $1.25 per yard, in pretty

foods itoek
Goods, 38 and iO inches wide,

ail 11 JiTthat will enaoie you 10 nna
- . . ilor a new buit or to commne

to maKe over.

Iress LEADERS!
We have the greatest possible variety of pretty stylish
Suitins-- s in ?ood All Wool

-

at 40c. and 50c, per yard,
.

just what you want, either
with goods you may want

We allow no Misrepresentation.
We do the largest business.

We carry the best stock.
We name the lowest prices.

We have the lowest expenses.
We are always reliable.

In (Bur lla'ek Hoods ffiepartment jjfj(!(jj()
We have also many new things to show you, not only
in all the Staple Plain Goods, such as Wool Henriettas,
and Plain Wool Serge Suitings, but many Fancy Weaves
in Figures, Stripes, Polna Spot. Goods of this character
in lovely designs and at lower prices than ever before.
In fact, we belieye we ai--e justified in telling you that

We return money or rtiake allow-
ances for anything not turning

out as we represent.

We handle only first class makes of goods. We try to
produce the best there is.

We sell vou for less than other stores pay.
ra ha.vp. not, onlv the larsrest

both Black Goods and Fancy Colored Dress Goods to be
i v 1 Jfound anywhere in this vicinity, and that we slvq enabled

. n
We are on the inside, if there is any.
We mark everything in plain figures. Price is figured

at the lowest notch.
to offer them to our trade at prices below any ot our
competitors, either at home or abroad. Our customers
tell us every day that all this is true, and our constantly
increasing Bales testify, and strengthen our belief. If you
want anything in Medium or Fine Dress Goods, we can
do you good.

off the honors and the bats. Tbese two gen
tlemen have long been the terror of tbe ring in
GarrettsviUe wbere in times past they made a
daily practice of slaughtering the foolish vie- -
tims who had the temerity to enter against
them. Even - Uncle Billy Goodsell." of that
famous quoit pitching town, was not in it.

During the game of ball between Edinburgh
and Bavenna, Alexander Lowrie, who with the
crowd of spectators had pushed up to an unsale
proximity to tbe batters, reu ived a " foul ball"
fquare on the nose At first it was thought his
nose was broken but this was subsequently de
nied. It was a terrib e blow, at all events.

A little girl was also strnck in the face, but
we did not learn of any serious injury resulting.

The funniest thing on the program was the
Tub Bace, in which there were nine starters.
Of course everybody said Diogonese and bis
tub." It was a natural similitude, but if Diog-
onese did not take more comfort in his classic
cask than the most of his Brady Lake emulators
we are not much inclined to commiserate the
old fellow in his self imposed ostracism. The
capsizings and collisions, flounlerings end
duckings, were enjoyed by the spectators, who
cheered the luckless voyageurs quite as heartily
as tbe few who were more successful, in man-
aging the novel sea craft It is said tbat tbe
winner. W. J. Nichols, ol Freedom, naa prac-

ticed in bis fathers' cow pond, and tbat one or
two otbers had familiarized themselves with
the " fine points" in a similar manner. At all
events Nichols was a leader from tbe start.
making the trip without a break. He was
closely followed by Herman Jones of this place,
who got entangled in the weeds and was thrown
back to second place. Briggs Oakley, also of
Ravenna, captured third.

In tbe Farmers' Foot Bace there were seven
starters and the prizes were awarded as fol
lows: aiich.iel Finch. 1st; Frank Myers 2nd:
M. Fink 8rd.

The contestants in the Merchants' Egg Race
were. W. . Judson, tieo. Baiter, r. r. .nt:p-ma- n.

A. B. Davis, A T. Smith, F. C. Park. C
. Beckley. D M. Clewell. G. H. Smith. B. M- -

Madole. Great merriment was made in this
race by a misunderstanding among the con-

testants, some thinking it was a walking in-

stead of a running race .It certainly was very
comical to see those in the rear of tbe runners
religiously watching their eggs long after the
race was over. J, O- - Beatty was judge, and
awarded first prizs to Judsun, and second to

Baker.
Mrs. H F. Smith carried off the prize for the

best score made at the shooting gallery. Mrs.
Maria MuUosky, of Cleveland. being her closest
competitor.

Thus ended the program ef sports, butnot the
pleasures of the day Tbe dancing pavillion
was the mecca tor scores of tbe " nimble trip-

pers," whose " steps kept time to music's
chime," in many c. round ol terpsichorean
gayity. A great company of merry revelers
stayed until tbe last train, at lS :80, and were
heartily sorry when the hour for borne arrived.
I'he music was by Bowman & McAffee's or-

chestra.
Like Chan Ting's huge firecracker, the day

was lively ani brilliant, but too short lived in
its glories. But eerybody eijoyed them to the
fult while they lasted, and the second antsiij
outing was a splendid success. We did no
hear a .single complaint from anyone during
the day. and have heard of none since. The
accidents which we .have mentioned were tbe
only unpleasant features, and such misfortunes
are likely to happen on any similar occasion.
That these grand sccial comminglings may be
come a fixture of each succeeding year, is we

are su e, the de?ire of all who were there.

SHALERSVlUiE.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Foote, nee Carrie Sage.

have become the parents of a bouncing; girl baby.
born last Friday night. -

J. L. Cooley was taken seriously ill last Satur
day morning, with bowel complaint, but at the
present writing is much better.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ihomas Blanohfield expect to
move to Mantua Station this fall.

Mrs Geo. iSldridge is quite ill.
Art Wilbur is having a touch of genuine grip.
H aster Harry Sage, of Canton, who is visiting

here, is quite a little horseman, Ue and bis
pony make sport for the lovers of horse racing
every evening. He and the pony evidently un-

derstand each other full well, and seem to take
solid comfort together.,

E. L. Hine wag prostrated by a fainting fit last
Saturday while in the field. He is now quite
unwell, though he still keeps about part of the
time.

Our enterprising Sexton has again mowed the
cemetery, which now looks quite neat.

The Board of Eduoation held their final session
for the present school year on Monday. No par.
ticnlar business was transaoted except the final
settlement with the Clerk and Treasurer. Tp.
Clerk elect A, A. Hinman, filed his bond which
was accepted. Joel Roosa was transferred from
district No, 5 to No. 9. Board adjourned to meet
again this week Wednesday evening.

Joshua Farrance and Chauncey Blair have
traded real estate, each to give possession about
October 1st.

Rollin Monroe is quite poorly with bowel

Harry Hart, of Freedom, was seen just over
the line in our township unday evening.

Misses Carrie. Gertie and Orsie lawyer, will
soon take up their residenoe in Bavenna. where
the former will take a clerkship and the others
attend school. They have many friends here
who wish them success,

W. E. Hurd is looking for a large crowd at his
harvest danoe, Sept. 9th.

Shaler Council has an invitation to attend
church with the brethren of other Councils at
Twinsburgh, Sept 11, at 7: 30 p. m. All should
go who oan.

The People's Party will put a ticket in the
field, at Ravenna, Friday, Sept. 2nd.

G. N. Goodell is a full fledged Mechanic since
last Saturday evening. Newt is one of our boys
who does not let the " good things" pass him

Mr. Osborn Shaffer, son of Rev. J K. Shaffer,
is visiting at the home of I. lozer.

A, A. Smith has traded his organ for a horse.
Mrs. A, J. Kimes is still quite feeble.
Miss Clara Amick is now a student at Ada.
Mrs. Clarissa Marvin visited relatives in Ba-

venna last week.
There is a married man in our town who has a

habit of calling on his neighbors at a very early
hour in the morning.

Business must be improving. Lovell Gates has
quit plant oulture and turned his attention to
improving the roads.

Mrs. Peter Kimes, of Mantua, was at her son's
E. B., on Saunday.

Master Charlie Yeoman, of Akron, who has
been visiting for some time with his aunt, Mrs.
A. A. Hinman. returned home Sunday.

Almon Thomson, a brother of James C. Tomson
deceased, died at the home ot his son John E.,
at St. Louis, Mo, August 22. He was a son of
Benoni and Hannah Thomson, and was born in
a log hut then s tanding just north of the present
residenoe of John Fisher, south of the center of
our to unship. In his early manhood he drove a
stage route through this, section, for Simon
Stough, After going to St.Louis he dealt largely
in real estate, and during tbe war performed
several government contracts, and was for sev
eral years in the banking business. He had
amassed a generous fortune, and was honored
and respected by hosts of friends. In 1S73-- 4 he
was under treatment at the Dr. Strong Water
Cure, in Bavenna. The immediate cause ofhis
death was a bowel complaint. He was about 75
years of age. His remains were buried the
Wednesday following his death, at St. Louis.

Mrs. Put Beed is quite sick.
" Baby" Minard is quite sick at Grandpa Hos- -

kins.
The Democrats of Shalersville will meet

Caucus Friday evening this week. AU'who have
political feelings in sympathy with them are in
vited to attend. PHOEBE.

CYCLONE--

The Cyclone Cornet Band give an entertain
ment at the residenoe of H. W. Dohbs, next
Friday evening.

The Trumbull Baptist Association hold their
Annual Meeting with the Bethany people next
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday. An ex
cellent program has bean arranged,

Mrs. Hughes went to Chicago via the P. & W
to visit her son, J. U. Hughes.

Miss Kittle Coit, of Mantua, is visiting friends
in town,

L. H. Dobbs dropped from a B & O. train one
day last week, to the surprise of his many
friends. He is in the employ oj tnat road, and
jff lor a two weeks vacation. x

Excursion to rhatanooga via Erie.
The Erie By. will sell .Excursion tickets to

Chattanooga lor one fire for ground trip. Sept,
13th and 14th; good for return until Sept. 19th.
This on account of Reunion of Army of tbe
Cumberland .

Excursion to Woodadale Park viaErie Hallway,
On account of opening of the Republican State

campaign of Ohio, the Erie Railway will sell
Excursion Tickets to Woodsdale Park, Ohio,
(near Middletown) Sept. 9 and 10, at $5 00 for
Round Trip. Good for return until Sept. lltb.
inclusive.

Fine and Medium priced Carriages at low
down prices; also Spring and Boad Wagons!
vlarte, &a. T. F. Thompson. J

Odd lots are closed at cost. Odd suits at less than
cost. .

We lead, will lead, and allow no competition to ap-

proach us.

HELD

Thursday, August 25th,
-- at-

BRADY LAKE!
Picnic day dawne'l in the delicious coolness

of a d August morn. A night of inter -

mittent thunder storms banished the heat
spectres of the preceding day, and furnished a
temperature fit for Eden itself. The face ot

nature was radiant with joyous beauty, and
smiled .in benedictive gladness on tbe happy
mortals who arose to greet her. The flex le
dame for once assumed the dignity of a constant
character, and practically fulfilled her morning
promise of an ideal gala day. although she in
vited a mild criticism towards ib close by
showering a few tears on tbe assembled thou
sands at Brady. However this was a mere dash
of pli-t- n ry. gocd naturedly met by tbe sloiil
taneous raising of myriad umbrellas wild
which, like sensible people, most of tbe visitors
bad supplied themselves. With this slight ex
ception ibe day challenged the admiration of
tbe pleasure seeking multitudes,

Witn such a day. c.me ef course, great ex
pectations, but no one was quite prepared for
the actual results tbat lollowed. Cur after car
and train after train were emptied of their
basket-lade- n occupants, who marched a verit
able army, into and along the road leading to
beautiful Brady. Some idea can "be gained
from the number of tickets sol j from this place
alone, wnich was 9UO, besides a large number
who uuia their tare on ibe trains Great as w

ue number who took tbe "iron hor.-e- " route
iiire Were at least five limes as many who went
in horse conveyances. "Ibe woods were full
ut them," apparently a horse for every tree, and
WOO is a very moderate estimate of the number
ot people on tbe grounds. It was one of the
largest (gatherings ot people that have ever
assembled on tut shores ot famous Brady , Ureal
as was the attendance last year, that of last
fhursda.) eclipsed it by many hundreds Not
only uid fiavenna turnout en masse, but untold
numbers iioni i ilfcli boring townships respond
eu to tbe invitation given It was a day tor the
multitudes Mercnauts, farmers, artisuus,pro- -
leasional men there were none. 'X'here was no
one present but, men. women and cnildren, a
picnic convention ot bumanity, a complete ex
impiiflcauoj of tbe brutheibood oi man."

It was a busy thiong. There was something
for .everybody and somebody for everything,
there were toree .Bands ot music, the W,tt
Hand, of Vt indbain, a most excellent organize
tion, which has plaed its way iito the guod
graces ot critics every wbere, the Atwater Band
ot which the people of that town are justly
proud, and of whom it may be Baid that they
always perform well; the iutvenna City Band
which, considering the age and experience ot a
targe portion of its members, is a remarkable
body ot musicians. In addition to these was
Humphrey's famous Great Western Band, of
Akron, which is staying at the Lake Among
ihem all there was an abundance of excellent
music all day long, which Js always oneot
the best features of such occasions. A musical
syecronis sometimes occurred with tbe sounds
of band and merry organ, tne effect
of which was much like a duet between a bull
rrog and a soprano, but undoubtedly someone
enjoyed the battle of notes, and we have heard
ot no deatbs resulting.

Everything in the amusement line was well
patronized. Water-nymp-h, steamboat, row
boat, and bathing suits reaped a barvest for the
owners, to say nothing of the hurricane rides
on the switchback and the whirls in the merry- -

The delight of tbe children was to
ride bemnd tbe ponies around tne track. The
only trouble was that the track was not long
enough, the ,litiie onss hardly commencing to
enjoy the sport betore it was oyer.

Tbe game of Ball between Bavenna and Gar
rettsviUe teams was- delayed until nearly noon
by tne late arrival of certain ones of the visiting
club. This delayed the game between Bavenna
and Edinburgh teams. The teams in the first
game were as lollows :

tiarrettsvilles Cole s s. Manly 3rd, Daniels
Sad. Bogrand c. Hatch 1st, Beed p. Udallc f. B.
M. Manly If.

Bavennas Seymour 1st, Andrie 3rd, Lord c
Nunemakerp. Byanss, Elson 2nd, Longcf,
Augbenbaugb r f. Cox 1 f .

Gordon Meek was umpire, and ; before finish
ing tbe game they put in umpire Manly was put
for.the Garrettsvilles.

In tbe first inning GarrettsviUe failed to
score, and Bavenna scored 7 times; in the sec
ond Bogrand scored for the visitors, and three
goose eggs were placed to Bavenna's credit.
Ibe game was interesting throughout, and a
good deal of enthusiasm was (manifested when
GarrettsviUe went to bat for tbe last time. Bo-
grand picked up the cmb he carried all the way
from Cleveland to play with, i he second ball
that came over the plate he hit with all his
strength, and it went sky ward. It was a "two-bagger- "

and no mistake There were two men
out, Hatch reached 1st and went to 2nd on
passed ball, a discussion arose on a decision
and Clark slipped tbe boll to second; isum m
ker m ide the runner believe be bad the sphere
When Hatch led off from 2nd, he was .promptly
put out. retiring tbe side. Tbe score stood i6 to
11 in favor.of Bavenna, without playing their
last inning.

The players in the afternoon game were
Edinburgh Merwin, Tuning, Bobinson, Goss

Scbultz. Bart ley, Gilbert. Cope, Jackson.
Bavdnna Ernest. .Landrigan, Byan. Whit- -

lock. Clark, Lee. Pnmpbrey. Harre. Miller
Baker, of Edidburgb, umpired behind tbe bat

and Bumm, of Bavenna, in the field. Again
tbe home team took the field. Tbe visitors
scored twice Tufting and Schui'.z being tbe
people, truest started the ball a rolling for
Bavenna with a reachig third be
tore tne b .U could be recovered, bix uniogs
were closely contested, when it was evident the
elements uid not approve of the game. The
rain commenced to tall and someone called

- game." and without waiting to know whether
the game was called or not,;a number of players
gathered up their belonging and started for
siielter. Some remained, however, and both
sides claimeu the game, Though the score was
9 to 7 in favor of Bavenna, the Edinburghs
claimed tbat tbe game had been forfeited bj
tbe home team leaving before the umpire called
the game. After considerable wrangling over
rules the matter was finally left with such of
the committees as could be found, whoawarded
the prize to the visitors, the home club refusing
to ptay tne game o ve r or divide the purse.

Tbe Pony race was called about on time, and
there was no lack ol candidates for the contest
it was decided to make it a time race, each
rider to use the same pony. T he first to start
was Wallie Fletcher, who, by the way, is a
perfect little herstman, and was eager for the
sport. He soon baa the pony going like the
wind, when the animal struck a slippery place
and fell with bis rider. It was a terrific turn
ble. 1 he boy ws picked up in an insensible
condition. He struck on bis left side, and an
examination showed that his left shoulder was
badly injured, Ms left leg sprained, arm b idly
lacerated and a bad shock sustained at the base
of Ihe brain. It was some time before he re
covered consciousness. He was taken home in
tne afternoon, and while his injuries are not
permanent in character, be was unable to leave
his bed for several days, but is improving rap
idly at present. There were four other con
testants in the race. Thomas Kinney. Henry
.Baker, Charlie Green and Fred Eatinger. Tbe
first prizj was won by Eatinger, who made tbe
trip in 95 seconds, while second prize was
awarded to Baker. Had it not been for the ac
cident this race would have been thoroughly
enjoyed by all.

In tbe Ladies' foot race, tbe distance run was
70 feet. 1 here were five starters, and tbe race
was closely contested. Miss Pleasant Willyard
of Bavenna. won first prize, and Miss Nora
Beaid, of Columbus, a camper at Brady, took
second.

Among a bost of competiors, Miss Eliza
Postal, of Dean.O., throwing a ball tbe farthest
was awarded tbe prize. She went at it in man
style, which is more than can be said of some
of the others, who demonstrated fuily, if not
comically, the peculiarities of the female arm
when used in such an art. The ball went every
way but back of tbe throwers, causing a duck-
ing ot beads among tbe spectators, more than
one of whom got it in the face.

Just off from the bath house a huge turkey
was suspended by the feet from a line in tbe
center of a large rope circle. Twelve " turkey
hunters" were blindfolded, by having paper
caps drawn over their heads, and being tagen
in different directions, were started on tbeir
" hunt in the dark" for tbe coveted prize. Un-
fortunately for the long continuance of the
sport, a root of a tree projected from the ground
immediately nnder the turkey, which fact was
noticed by two of the hunters, who very scon
found their landmark. One reached up his
hand and passed it within a bairs breadth of
the dead gobler and was clawing the air when
Harry Smith quietly reached up and secured
the prize.

Tbe game of Quoits programmed for the day
was pitched near the ball grounds and was wit
nessed by quite a crowd of those who love the
sport. Four sets, 16 pitchers, entered the con.
test, the winners of two out of three games be.
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DEMOCRATIC MATItKAL TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT,
G ROVER CLEVELAND,

FOR VICES PRESIDENT,
ADLAI E. STEPHENSON.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
For Secretary of State.

W. 4. TA YLOB, of Franklin,
For Judo of Supreme Court .tone term),

JOMJi J. BB1GGS. of Monroe.
For Judge of Supreme Court iekort term),

THOMAS BEER, of Crawford. J
For Clerk of Supreme Court,

WILLJAS1 B. WOLFE, of Fairfield.
"For Member State Board of Publie Worke,

J. Jf. MYEBS. of Hamilton.

DemocraticOoimtyConveiition

The Democrats of Portage County are requef.
ted to assemble in delegate convention at Citi
zens Ball. Ravenna, 0., on

Saturday, September 3d 1898

at 11 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of plaoing in
nomination a County ticket to be supported at
the November election, and to select a County
Central and Executive Committee for the ensu
ing year.

The basis of representation in said Convention
will be one delegate for each twenty votes caf t

for Hon. James E. Campbell for Governor, in
' November. 1891. in each voting precinct of the

County, and one additional for each fraction of
ten or more.

The following is the number of votes east in

each precinct, and the number of delegates to

which each precinct is entitled :

Precinct. Vote. Del.
.. 4Atwater 3Aurora

Brimfield ..10
.. 2"Charlestown 15-

Deerfield 72 .. 4
Edinburgh. 2

Franklin b V.V.""l"."V."l7f& r.26

Freedom
tU 72... '."i

GarrettsviUe .. 71... .. 4
Biram ..117 .. .. 6

J North. . 631 .. 8Mantua. South. .. 93J-.-
.

Kelson 72... 4

Palmyra ..130 .. 7
Paris . 39... 2
Randolph . 138... 7

) A -.- 181,
Ravenna B .144 23

n 145
1tMttnaii 103., 5
ghalersville 101 5

' . 3Streets boro'
Suffield 212 .11
Windham 69 . 3

The candidates to be nominated are as follows;

1 Auditor; 1 Sheriff; 1 Prosecuting Attorney ;

. 1 Commissioner: 1 Infirmary Director: 1 Coroner.
The Democratic Executive Committee urgent-

ly request the holding of primaries for the selec-

tion of delegates, as early as Friday evening.

Rnntamber 2nd.
The Convention will be asked to adopt the rule

limiting the vote of each precinct to the number

of delegates present and actually chosen at the
primaries.

I. H. Phblpb. Chairman.

Geo. F. Dotjthitt. Secretary.

Democrat.
Don't fail to attend the meeting for the re

organization of the Thurman Club, at Oitizens
Hall, next Friday evening.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
- Washington, d. C Aug- - 26. 1893.

Secretary Charles Foster brought the most

variagated assortment of political rainoows
with him when he returned trom Ohio that has

rnneri to the saze of the public- - Ac--
itrirdinir to him the national election is already

settled and aU the money that will be spent be

tween this and the 8th of next sovemoer wiu
dmniv he thrown away. His modesty In mak

ing claims is something quite as wondertul as

his manipulation of the figures which show, or
are supposed to show the amount oi casu sur
plus in the United States Treasury; ne is poei
tio that evcrv northern (using the word to rep
resent all except the southern States) State will
be carried by Harrison and Reid..ana.atieas
six of the southern States. It Is ".not clear why

he dees not claim all the electoral votes. Such

aftiaim would not he .a whit more ridiculous

than those he has made. He should have known

tht these absurd claims would cause his rain
.t.t.mcnu hout the condition of the

riven out at the same time, to be dis

.dii m stories, like people, are usually

inured bv the company they keep
Mr Foster's rainbows, which are obviously on

a par with the small boy who is not a bit
afraid," but whistles with all his might while

going through the dark places, nave nau a
he intended and expectedirTv r ffect to what

r.....i. i huriev " as Mr. Foster is now

called, is so well known as a tricky individual
i oolitical. that his rosy talk has sen
ously alarmed .many republicans who believe

that he has discovered some new ana Yer

nna Annirer to the republican party, and that his

stock of rainbows has been brought forward in
from this dangerorder to distract attention

To democrats Mr. Foster's exhibition is only an

.nnnl show, which although not prepared

specially for them.'is being .greatly enjoyed by

them
Th r reasons for the belief that the ad

ministration is doing all it can to have the date

lor the meeting of the international monetary

MnbrnM set so late in the fall as to make it
,nin that the result of the con ference cannot

be known before the Presidential election, in
stump speakers and ed-.- .-

order that republican
opportunity to influencem n v have an

h-- nretendinz to forecast tbat result. Mr

n.rrisonandhis puppets who ate managing

.i Tnnaiirn will have a much more exalted

opinion of the intelligence ot the American

voters on the morning of the 9th of November

than thev appear to have at the present lime
According to an cflieial opinion of the Attor

al, whioh suspicion .points to having

been dictated from Loon f Lake, made public

.hi. wrek. the good people of Vicksburgh

Miss., must continue to bsve their city post

office unaided over by the notonouB .negro ad

venturer whose nomination' the republican

ftanate refused to confirm . The Attorney-Ge- n

eral ho'ds. or at least pretends to that a failure
to confirm the nomination of a Postmaster who

nnssession of a postoffice before the a ssem

bling of the session of Congress iwhich fails to

act on the nomination, leaves him the legs

postmaster until his successor Is nominated. If
that be good law tne poeiomce aeimruiwut
from the foundation of the government, has in
similar cases been acting illegally.

Hiri. Mnrcan. of Alabama, is in town. He
U a strong advocate of retaliation on Canada
and thinks tbat Mr. Harrison's proclamation

should have prohibited the shipment of Cana

dian goods through the United states.
The Revenue Marine hospital bureau ;is tak

ing active measures to prevent the introduction

of cholera into any ot our ports by any of the
linn Tiinninz from Hamburg or

Havre where the disease is reported to be rap
idlv sDreading. All "steamships arriving from

those and other foreign ports iare to be rigidly
Inspected and if any traces of the disease are

found they will be quarantined and thoroughly

disinfected before being allowed to land their
passenger?,

The republicans here are doing lots of talk
ing about breaking the " solid south" this year

but when a democrat made ahe rounds offering
at odds of two tot3 wager any part of $50,010

one that Harrison nd Keid would not get a

single southern State's electoral votes no taker
"could De found. It is the belief of many shrewd

observers tbat prominent republicans are doing

so much talking about their expecting to carry

Southern States with tne hope ,of causing the
Homrwraiin managers to lessen their efforts
towards carrying the northwestern States.

Reunion of Old Sailors and
Soldiers.

Two coming important events of interest to

sailors and soldiers of the late war will be the
Reunion of the Naval veterans at Baltimore
September 15th to 19tb, and the Encampment of

the Grand Army of the uepnoiic as r asmngwD
commencing September 2Uth. immediately after

the Sailors' Keunioa. Interest in tne reunion
Will be heightened by the presence ot the Whi:e
Sunadron in the harbor oi Baltimore, ine u.
A.. B. Encampment will be the occasion of the
greatest military assemblage in wasningran
since tne Grand Beview of 1F65. following the

fall of Eichmond. For both of these events the

Baltimore and Ohio Bailroad will sell tickets
at ir really reduced rates, and will grant most

liberal concessions in the way of stop-ove- r

privileges. Tickets will be sold from Septem-

ber 18th to 20th inclusive, valid for return jour-

ney until October 10th, and will be good to stop

off, going or returning, at all stations between
Cumberland and Baltimore a region rendered

familiar to all veterans by the constant warfare
along the Potomac, For more detailed inform-

ation as to time or trains, rates and sleeping car
accommodations, apply to nearest B, & O. Ag't,

Best 25c Root Beer Extract 18o

Best Persian Insect Powder, per oz.. 3o

Best Fly Traps- - 19o

Best $1.25 Hammocks- - 95o

Goods in great variety.

Full line of Disston's Files. All

DEPARTMENT

at the best prices, don't

SON,

prices that are correct. We

And we can interest our

BJ

A penny Saved is worth .t Eirned. Which
can be demonstrated by ealiiag at J. H. Hel:.

I will sell you any baggy, oi my own makeerFactory made, ai(

ACTUAL COST!
for Cash, as I am closing out my entire 6tock.both Pouble and Single Buggies.

J, 11. HELT.

ard Goal.
Best Lackawana Hard Coal, at $5.75 a ton.

dnring the month of August.
J. ANDRIE.

On motion 3. B. Morris was elected chairman
W. F Jewell, Sec. : and Homer Frazer, Treas

Moved and carried that tbe Chairman and
Secretary be a committee to place names before
the convention for members of the Ex Com.

On motion of Mr, Mead a committee of three
was appointed, on resolutions: B. H. Hall,
Bev, Lurch and Jas, Sabins.

Adjourned for dinner
Convention called to order at 1 : 30. Prayer

by Bev. Gettys.
Township committees were elected os follows

Aurora, W. D, Bissell; Atwater, Randall Wbit
tiesey, W. Spiers; Brimfield, A. P. atallory of
Kent. Bev. L. Twitchell; JCharlcstown, Honur
Curtiss. B. H Hall; Deeifleld, C. Shively. J N,
Hazard ; Edinburgh, Benj . Bingham ; Freedem
Frank Yonker; Gairettsville, A, D. Hoskin, A.
BThayer; Hiram, J. T. Bidwell. Watson Allen;
Bent, J. P. Mead. Fred eoffeen; M anlua, U E
Noiman ; Palmy ra, Ed.O. Lewis , J. Terwichter ;
Paris, Algernon Finney ; ltavenna, E Soseman,
C. A. Newton; Bootstown , C, Bingham, B. H
Clark; Randolph James Sabio, J. B ork;
Streets bo ro. E, C. Boot. John Boyer; Shalers
ville. G. W. Dickinson. Ira E Hine; Suffield
i. Bolander; Windham, Simon Col ton, t. D.
Higley.

The committee on resolutions reported that
we adopt the fronibition National Platform as
tbe embodiment of our views.

The nominations lor Comity ticket were
follows :

For Auditor A. E. Hall, of Cbarlestown,
For Sheriff-- J. P. Mead, of Kent,
lor Commissioner H. W. Tyler, of Garretts

vilte.
For Infirmary Director Henry C. Elton, of

Windham.
For Coroner - H. O. Beed. of Bootstown.
Alter some discussion the nomination of the

Prosecuting Attorney was placed in the bands
of the Ex. Com , provided tnat they find an
attorney in the county who is a Prohibitionist

The Ex. Ccm, of last year were re elected.
tin motion, tne secretary was req tested to

send the niinuttsof the convention to the local
papers, and also to the New Era, tor publica
tion.

Miss Bose Morris favored the convention with
an excellent recitation, " Tbe Sturdy Oak and
the Clinging Vine," which was well received

ft was moved and carried tnat we return
thanks to all the papers that have printed the
notice of this meeting.

Notice was given that a Basket Picnic is to
be held at Sandy Lake. Saturday, September 3'

S B MuRKIS, Chairman.
C. A.NEWTON, Sec

BOOTSTOWN.
, The good people of this town are busily en
gaged preparing o sow another crop of wheat

Hut once in two or three years we have to in
dulge in tbe luxury of a lawsuit. Last week
Mr, Haugbawaut, who lives in Randolph, and
Mr. Kline, of our place, did not agree abuut
some matters connected with the lease of
farm, and called on Esq Hall and a jury to de
cide the matter for' them. After listening to
the testimony of over twenty witnesses, and
going to see the farm the suit was abeut, and
hearing the arguments of able attorneys on
both sides of the case, the jury concluded that
the difference betwen the two parties was less
than two dollars, and rendered a verdict accord
ingly It is not often that we can afford to
dulgc in such a luxury, but we must indulge
occasionally.

The township school at the Center will com
mence next Monuay. Mr. Willis Collins will
teach the High School, Miss Jessie A. Wirt the
intermediate, and Miss May Weenink tbe Dis
trict. or primary school.

Mr. W. J Dickinson has returned from his
trip to Colorado, leaving bis son well in the
mountainous part of the State.'

Miss Minnie C, Deming has returned to ber
school at Wabash, Ind.. where she has been
teaching for some time past.

Mr.andMrs, Lioyd Hinman have returned
from a month's visit with their children in
Philadelphia and Connecticut.

Dr. D.S, Spelman, of New York, is spending
a few days in town.

Jacob Klink has bought the Myers farm in
the east part of the township, and will take
possession this fall. Consideration $1,84(1

Pennsylvania
Lines.

An Enjoyable Journey tolVashing- -
ton at Small Expense, Over

tne Best Koute.
There is only one best route, and that is the

Pennsylvania Short Lines. Excursion tickets to
the National Capital for the G. A. B, Encamp
ment, also to Baltimore, will be soli over this
popular thoroughfare at very low round trip
rates. September 13th to 20th inclusive. Al
though the service on this direct route stands out
conspicuously as the ideal in railway equipment,
the special concessions in fare will be as liberal
as any tnat may be granted, u. A. ft. Posts, in
dividual veterans, their families, friends and
the general public will therefore be given an
opportunity to visit Washington at very small
expense, over a railway on which traveling is
one round of luxury. Tickets will be good re-
turning up to and including October 10th. and
holders will have the privilege of stopping off at
Baltimore on the going or returning trip Tick-
ets for a side flip to historio Gettysburg on either
the going or return trip, can be obtained if de-

sired, at the time through tickets to Washington
are purchased. Fast through trains carrying
Pullman Vestibule Dining, Sleeping. Smoking
and Parlor Cars and Modern Day Coaches, de-
part daily over these lines from principal cities
and towns in Indiana. Ohio and Western Penn-
sylvania, Side trips to principal battlefields and
places familiar to veterans, can be conveniently
made from Washington, and ample time will be
given for a pleasant and satisfactory visit. If
you make the journey to Washington over the
Pennsylvania Short Lines you can be sure that
the accommodations and conveniences at your
command are the best offered, and include all
improvements endorsed by railway science for
enjoyable traveling. For rates, special folder
giving through time to Baltimore and Washing
ton. or any information regarding these first-ola- ss

excursions, please apply to the nearest
Pennsylvania Line TicKet Agent, or address F.
Van Dusen, Chief Assistant General Passenger
Agent. Pittsburgh, Pa.

Milburn and Studebaker W agons ; also, cheap
er ones, at T. F. Thompson's.

We have tbe Rink filled with Buggies. Boad
Wagons, carts. &o. Can furnish finest job for
the money to be found in tbe County. Call and
see. T. F. Thompson.

Cedar and Hemlock Shingles at
Morgan & Son's Yard.

Repairing.
We are prepared to do all kinds of repairing.

Especial attention given to repairing fine
watches, L. J.Goddaed

Excursion to New Orleans.
Ibe Erie By. will sell Excursion tickets to

New Orleans, La Sept. 2nd, 3rd. 4th and 5th,
atone fare for round trip. Good for return
until September IStb,

Drunkenness, or tlie Liquor Habituina oy uumiuistering lr, Haines' tolden Specific.
It is manufactured as a powder, which can be

given in a giass oi ueer. a cup oi conee or teaor in ioou. witnout tne Knowledge ot tbe patient
it is uDsoiuieiy narmiess. ana will effect a per-
manent and speedy cure, whether tfee patient isa moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. Itnas oeen given in thousands ot cases, and inevery instance a perlect cure has lollowed. Itnever lans. a ne system once impregnated with
the Specific, it becomes an utter impossibility
for the liquor appetite to exist. Cures guaran-
teed. 48 page book ot particulars lree. Address

GOLDEN tel JiClHJ CO., Bace St.
1205-- Cincinnati, O.

A Five Years W arrant? with every Fischer
Piano. Parties interested would do well to
examine. T. F. Thompson,

CONSUMPTION ITUGO.
An old physiciin. retired from practice, hav-

ing had placed in his hands by an East Indiamissionary the lormula of a simule v0irriihi
remedy lor tte speedy and permanent cure ofConsumption, Broncbiti?, Catarrh, Asthma andall tbroat and Lung A flections, also a uosir.ivA
uuu rauicai cure lur itervous ueuiuty and allNeivous Complaints, alter having tested its
wunueriui uitiabive uvwvis in coou&anusoi cji
es, bas felt it his duty to make it known to his
sufleriue fellows. Actuated bv this motivo n,i
a desire to relieve buman suffering, 1 will sendtree ot cbai ge, to all who desire it, this recipe, inGerman, French or English, with full directions
lor preuarini; and usintr. Sent bv mail hv ad
dressing with stamp, naming this paper. W. A
NOYBS.82U Bowert' Mock. Bochester.tf, T. (ins

-- -

r New Goods.
A large stock of New Goods, embracing fine

Gold and Silver Watches, Jewelry and Silver- -
ware, just received, at L. J. Godoabu's,

We Have an Elegant If you are after the cream
take skimmed milk.

In Black and Colored Braids, Silk Gimps, Jet Passemen- -

tries, Kibbon and Jet Fringes and Urnaments, in exten Next week we quote
Prices for Winter.sive assortment, and with particular view

various shades of new Dress Goods.

J. C. BEATTY &
EAENNA, OHIO.

There is no let up in the sale of CHANGEABLE
SILKS. No wonder. They seem to be just the thing
to match and combine with almost all kinds of goods,

and the almost numberless combinations and various
shades render it easy to find something in our largo stock
that fills the bill every time. OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY, ;rr,?;S

and Assistants, 26,' Departments, and 13 Laboratories. Courses for degrees In Arts, Philosophy, Science; Agriculture-Horticultu- re

and Forestry, Veterinary Medicine, Pharmacy, and Civil, Mechanical, Electrical, and Min
Ing Engineering ; Law. Postgraduate courses tor the Master's and Doctor's degree. Send for a catalogue.We have just received a very large assortment of

new things in Pearl, Jet, and French Horn Dress
Buttons in sizes to match, in Brown. Blues, Cream,

White, Black in fact, everything. Buttons are growing
in favor with Dress Makers, and we find we are begin- -

Pay Attention!
You will be interested. Therefore "get into line." We
have broken all previous records for the month of August
bv our splendid sales in everv department. We exDect to

and best assorted stock of

Line of Dress Trimmings,

to match the

buttons every aay.
up a new line of LEATHER
styles and prices all new and

and Silk and Velvet "Belts

Sterling Silver Stick Pins
and 25 cents. Fancy Horn

always have the new things,

Winter Cloaks every day. II

.1 Jll 1 A. 4--sucn uioaK as
believe!

effort to supply our large
goods in every department,

vve are auAiuus lu
promise all our friends and

continue giving bargains at

ninsr to sell more and more
We ha.ve iust onened

BAGS in great variety of
very pretty,

New things in Leather

agree to really fit more feet than can be possibly done by
our competitors, . Our goods are made to fit by first class

nnri riirrllpa. NW Silk Windsor Ties. Fancy styles of

designers, pattern makers, last makers, and shoe makers.
That is why our goods have such a lasting popularity. They
fit, wear and look well, and are made on metropolitan prin-
ciples and ideas, with an eye to style and contour of the
foot. By the way,

Our Men's $130 Shoes
PArtpmnnnips an rl Purses.
in novel designs, at 15, 20

and Metal Hair Pin O rnaments. Face Veilings in Black
and Colors. In fact, we haven't the space to enumerate
one-ha- lf the little Novelties in our Fancy Goods Depart Are going like li hot cakes."

Farmer friends in ourment. But you know we
and sell them at prices much Deiow fancy store prices

"Tip Top" Plow Shoe at 75c!
Our Fall Goods will begin to arrive Sept. 1st, and we

must make room for them. Therefore, for b Trains, so to

You may think it is rushing the season just a lit-

tle to say anything about WINTER CLOAKS but we

have opened up our new line, and you would hardly think
it we are actually selling F. P. Chapman.you are . in any way interested, ask the boys to show you

nioaV Dpnartment. "Take a seat in our
A.JLX. J UXX. V V. Navmiax ' Vj-- -

Elevator, please," and we will take pleasure, &c, &cM
If-yo- u are not iust ready to buy, we will be jast as glad

-
to show vou. There- - is no
ours in Portage County we

We are making; every
trade with a better line of
than ever before. We earnestly solicit a call irom an
intending purchasers; particularly those who have nev--

er done Dusine&s with us.
our trade still more, and we

Stsam Laundry Agency

AT

RAVENNA NEWS DEPOT
All who admireclean,white;iinen,

should try it.

Brown's Bakery.
Corner of Main and Prospect Streets,

makes a specialty of

FINE CAKES.
ALSO

FEESM BREAD, BUNS, ROLLS
and CAKES, every day.

We use the best material, and take
oains to have all our goods first class.
Call and See Us.

C. S. BROWtf,
Corner Main and Prospect Sts.(116

four styles Jump Seat Carriages.
T.F. Thompson.

customers that our best efforts, long experience, our su
perior facilities to handle such large quantities, enable us
to offer you inducements you cannot find in greater de-

gree and anxious to shareanywherFj, than we are willing
with you.

iDm :ml clewell.


